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~Ç' :~OBITVÂRY.

Sm~ G FouaE Ciaxwrrx GIganoNs, X.C.
This prominent cithze and well-known lawyver cf London,

Ont., died on August 8-ti at the Rosenicunt Hospital, Montreal,
having been taken i11 oni his returri froua St. Andrews, N.B., where
lie wua spending the suminer.

Sir George wa boru at St. Catharines, July 2, 1848. le was
called t.o the Bar when only 21 year of age, and entered the
prao"ic of hie profession ti partnership with the Jate Mr. Justice
MocMahon; and subfequently mus the hcad of the firr of Gibbons,
MâcNab & Mlulkevn. In 1887 lie wus made Q.C.

Hetwea eIetisd a Beneher of the tTpper Canada Law Society,
and was a Pme~ Jent of the Ontario B.*r Association. Sir George

wa aus. e euterprising busine~a man and at the head cf varlous
finanrial institutior- He took a pronainent part in connection
with the Internatiouai joint Cmonason intrusted with the sette-~
nment of disputes between Canada and Uunited StateR under thre
treaty d'ialing with boundary waters, and was Chairrnan of the
Canada section of the International Commission. Fer bit; srvices
hi tis important inatter fie was knighted in January, 1911.

JUDICIÂL APPOINTMENTS.
Robert Maxwell Dennistoun, cf the City of Winnipeg, K.C.,

to be a Judge of thre Court cf Appeal for thre Province of Manitoa
(July 27.)

Josephi H. Parker, cf the City of Regina, Sasatchewan,
bLMtr-in..Ci1ýambers, to be Judge cf the, District Court cf thre
Juclicial District cf Yorkton, in said Province, vice Thorcas
Cranston Gordon, deeaed. (Sept. 7.)

William Alexander Logie, of the City cf Hamnilton, Ontario,
Batrister-at-law, (iN!ajor-Cieneral). to lie t Judge cf the Supreuîc
Court of Ontario anid a mnember of the }Iigh Court Division cf tire
said Court anid ex~uf: a member cf the AppefflRti Division of
thre said, Co>urt, vice Ilon. James Leiteir, deceased. (Sept. 30.)


